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CAMPAIGN WILL OPEN WITH 
MAS8 MEETINGS AT NEHALEM. 
TILLAMOOK AND NE8TUCCA.

«pooch-making—T. B. Handley 
will address the people.
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The abort Table is for Pry Stocking liar, aol 
TtUsmook, or Tillamook Bar.

The height if reckon«! from the level of aver- 
lower low waters, to which the aoundlnaa 

"e (Hex en the Coast Survey charts.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Oomwr
•««UryTreaawrr - ................
«■H rublklmtructimi 
MlerriatOT 
»«preme Judge»

/•di' 
Siwrsrr

Statk.
............. Sylvester Pennover. 
................. Geo. W. Me bride

(a. W. Webb. 
K. H. McElroy. 

......................... .. Frank Baker.
W. W’ Thayer. W. P. Lord, 
R. S. Strahan.

District.
............... R. P. Heise 

li. H. Hewitt

....... W. 1«. Cooper.
R. R. Ilavs. 

T. F. Harris. 
..J. W'. Maxwell. 

I. T. Maulshy. 
.JI. W’. McDermott. 

...............Jaspar Smith. 
. ........... A. P- Wilson.

. I. T. Manlsby.

CoexTV.

SX
Sheriff .......................
Rfprt»ent»ti<e.................
School Superintendent
Treasurer • ...............
Assessor ..........................
Surveyor - ■ ■ ..........
Deputy District Attorney ....----------- -,
Commissioners ... W. T. West and H. F. llolden.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

TlLLlMOOK CHOaOB, M. E. ClIVBCM,

Fir* leidiT in the month. Smith Prairie 
.. -• " I’lensant Valley

la4 •• " Tillammik

¡r4 ’’ -J Kllchia
**3 •• •• Tillamook
Sm4»v School lu Tümmaok evury auunay

.    A. . - — — » * a* mW man i •• re*l-rarvr rntslin*» Thur».t«r eveaiyx»
If «poi») risti»ri»l «ervie« i» d-.Irvi, «allea 

tkr ue.lrr.igard al the Varaaua*«. apposite the 
caat t boaae. . a.J. M. Woo», roator.

Tillamook Cibcuit, M. F. Ckubck, South.
Asjxtintmenti* in part—subject to modification. 
Tillamook, first Sunday, moralng snd evening.
------------ , second ” —..........—----- -- 
fotitli Prsirie, third ” at ..................s:jOa. m.Soatli Fratrie, third ” 
Flrasant Valley. ” ” 
Tillamook, fourth ’*

■t .................102* r. M.
al............. il*,»».

D.sTXL M. CeswAv, ra.t.r.

.'MS1ST1AS Chvbc«.
IMrr II *. Mobuan. l-utvr: Will pirsrk At 

TtlUuunvk, wn the third and fifth Sunday’» *f 
at li.otl a. and y:jo r. M. All 

»re evnlially Incited.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY

1■IIXAMOOK LODGE NO. 57.
A. F. A. M., meets <?n the
Ärst Saturday iiUlit of «ch 

month. Special meetings for work 
evt -ry E riday niglit. Visiting breth
ren fnvitol to attend.

>1. V. V. Johnson, W. M.
F. It. Mnsbrenek, Sec'y.

) low’» hall every Satur
day night, except the 

trit Saturday nt each mouth.
X. I’. Kuberu. N.C. W. C. King. See’y.

rrr rro rxmixTR post, q.a.r Tu I . ■»‘‘H» ûn»t Wetlues-
VoI.aLI. 1l/\ * day of each month sro.4. *• ■»*y|n,irnn7d( e„lr,l H.II, 

J. Wlilting, Commander.

post-off/ce houks.
The poM-offic«* at TiHamook will be open every 

«Jay in the week from 7 o'clock A. m.. to # o’clock 
e M., and on Sun tiny from M to lo a. m., and from 
3 lA 4 r. M. MrtiU clone at 45 minute« past 7 r* ><• 
Mou»y order and registered business close at 5 
«'clock p. M.

i*o»hia Severance, PosVmistress.

TILLAMOOK 
LAUNDRY, 

LESTHK hart. raor.
Washing gathered, and. 

delivered every weak.
Family washing and ironing a specialty. 

—SlTfS CLEANED TO ORDER.—

C. H Bod laC W. Kutch,

Kutch & Bodie
Tonsorial Artists,
Have opened the only first-class two- 

chair shop in the county. Hair cutting 
in ihe latest style. Give them a trial 
and tliey will give yon a good job. One 
door South of the Grand Central.

KUTCH A BODLE.

JILLAMOOK
VERY STABLE,

Flrat-claa* ainsi* and doubl* 
turnout* kept on hand.

Boarding and transient stock 
earefully cared for.

Btillwsll & Ebarmsn,
Prop ri stars.C. &E THAYER,

BANKERS 
General Banking

Exchange Business.
Interest paid on time deposita.

C.*E. THAYER, • • Tillamook

The County Court was in session two 
1 extra days this last teroi trying to get tlie 
tax business settled with the Sheriff, but 

I little was accomplished. All this extra of °‘,r co,lu,y? Poor? And why? 
expense is on account of the abort-com-1 Tl,e ,5th oi Au8U!,t. 1889, six delin
ing of the Sheriff. qnent tax roll were placed in the bauds

As soon a. our present stock ..f pnKr
is used up. the HxADLtenT will lie en- J filed receipts for
larged and otherwise improve.!. After ’I/800' “* recelTe'1 i
the election we shall devote a large spscs ,“ri,8fl®’ •«‘”'»•>»1? “> M«,-

• |’>47.41 to w hich has been added Sherifl s
and issue apecial editions frequently ¡o J’r
advertise our advantage*. . shen,r'* *”rd for the >«*‘t -uwunt,) ««ak-

u, r > «1 . , . | inK * of >19,438.93. Receipts are on 1The Steamer Ix.uis Olsen had a rough fl|t for 11.l38.i7. leaving a grand total of 
experience going out over the bar on , ,10.455.,, llnpaid U;l(.s. Think of it! 
Sithin ay last. It is supposed that some ; T|liH woulj nearly every county W(|r. 
part of her machinery gave away while „„j out standing and save the county 
creasing the bar as she was aliout four ,836.34 interest per year. We do not 
fi““? Cl.ear _°Ltl,e I know wh,,‘h" ‘He delinquent tax is cor

rect, aa-the Sheriff has failed and neglect
ed to return one single delinquent tax 
loll since they were placed in his hands. 
He is required by law to file his delin
quent roil on or before the first Monday 
in April. “The county court has the 
general care and management of the 
county property, funds and business.” 
How has it been mannged ?

Having statutory authority, why have 
they failed to exercise it? Why have 
they allowed the Sheriff to entirely ignore

To Tax Payer« and Votar*.

I

Tbe Republicans will open the cam
paign by holding grand rallies at Neha- 
I.XM school Hocsh, Saturday, May 17, at: eMch ww’k *” resources of this county, I 
1P.M.; at Tillamook, Saturday, May 24, 
at 7 r. M.; at Woods, Tuesday, May 27, 
at 1 r. m.

T. B. Handley will make speeches and 
other good speaker* are expected. The 
political iaaues of the day, and especially 
of thia stat* and county will be diacussed 
in an able manner. Evarybody turn out. 
All are cordially invited to attend, 
whether Democrat* or Republicans.LOCAL NEWS.

Letcher’s, 
visitor* to

your vote

Vote early and straight.
Cohn has straw hat* for evelylwby,
A fine line of new clocks at 
‘‘Drummer*’’ are frequent 

this city now
Give the Republican ticket 

without scratching.
Fresh fruits and vegetables at A. J. 

Stillwell's fruit store.
Rememlier the dates for the Republi

can meetings in thia county.
M. V. Stillwell crushed his hand badly 

while at work a few day* ago.
Look out for the election liar June 2. 

They will bob up everywhere.
The plug hat* have come and the boys 

will initiate them next Sunday.
An infant child of W. C. Hiatt died 

Monday and was buried Tuesday.
Everybody turn out to the Republican 

meetings. Don’t forget the dates.
Don’t neglect the polls on election day. 

Vote the straight Republican ticket.
Attend the church social to-nigbt. It 

will be held in the new church building.
A fine new line of valises have been 

opened at Cohn's, at reasonable prices.
Mr. Freeman, of Portland, is in the 

city on business connected with the light
house.

Mis* Edith Kelty, of Lafayette, has 
arrived in Tillamook and will teach the 
Trask school.

Geo. Cohn returned from Portland by 
Str. Augusta. He brought 
stock of new goods.

W. H. Raeom will have 
renovator in Tillamook for 
before leaving for outside.

Claude Thayer, Judge Cooper, I) C 
Bowers, Frank Severance and A. 1*. 
Wilson sport new buggies.

The Str. Augusta camo in Saturday 
with a good cargo of freight and twenty 
passenger*. She went out Monday.

J. C. Maron has an advertisement of 
his Agricultural Implement and Hard
ware depot in this week's paper. Read 
it carefully.

W. F. D. Jonas, of the Headlight, is in 
the northern part of the county on 
ness connected with the paper, 
him tenderly.

Our typo made us say “Mrs.” 
Smith last wc*k where we should have 
said "Miss” Mary Smith. Such mistakes 
are sometimes unavoidable.

Uncle Erastus McKinley has built a 
neat ami commodious 8 room house on 
his property in the west end of town. It 
is quite an addition to the town.

Tne Watchtower publishes an adver
tisement of a new townsita, called 
Detroit, as new* matter. It copied the 
article from the Oregonian, thinking it 
was telegraphic news.

The Str. Gen. Garfield, is once more 
in commission after a three months rest, 
during which time »he has received a 
thorough overhauling including a new 
boiler and upper work*.

Remember that Nehalem has no repre
sentative in the county offices. Give the 
Nelialemitea a good chance this time by 
voting for Mr. Armstrong. He is a good 
man and staunch Republican.

The Tillamook Democrats did not nom
inate a candidate for treasurer, but en
dorsed II. McDermotL McDermott being 
a Republican bolter is good enough 
Democrat for tbem.—Yamhill Reporter.

The Tillamook Watchtower publishes 
a leading editorial on “Olive Oil Trees.” 
We should like to know how the people 
of Tillamook regard the culture of peach 
preserve trees and blackberry jam vines 
—Astoria Columbian.

The Telephone Company met Monday 
ami Tuesday nights. Matters are being 
arranged so that work will soon begin. 
The next meeting will be held at an 
early date when by-laws will be adopted 
and directors elected.

The Democratic Voice cries for a 
change in the administration of county 
affair*. Well, supp.ee we retire Mr. H. 
F. Holden from the county court aud 
McDermott from the County Treasury, 
just for a change. They have both been 
in office for a long time.

We wonder if Green Chance thinks 
Mr. Holden will favor the ccnstrm-tion 
of another bridge across the Trask river 
before Nestucraand Nehalem get bridges. 
This is a matter of interest to voters in 
the extreme ends of the county, and we 
should like to know what it has to do 
with Mr Chance's sapporting the Itotno- 
cratic candidate for Judge.

in a large

his feather 
two weeks

bnsi- 
Treat

Mary

What is the present financial condition

had a narrow escape from going ashore 1 
on the South Spit, ]>art of lier deck-load I 
and a traveling man’s trunk has since I 
been beached.

Capt. Wm. D. Stillwell has returned 
from a trip to Nehalem and the northern 
half of the county. He reports the polit
ical outlook good for the Republicans in 
that section, and indications that good 
Republican majorities will be returned 
at the Juno election. He says there is 
some excellent work done and living done ■ 
on the road frojn Garibaldi to Foley, and tbe law and leave such a burden upon 
.u-.. . .... payCnjy qqjj,. mane, |a more

than pertinent at thia time, as one of the 
commissioners, Mr. Holden is a candi
date for County Judge. Mr. Holden is

' also, on the trail from Garibaldi to “Bar 
View" house.

The simpering statements made by the 
Democratic Voice regarding Capt. Still
well, our candidate for joint represents- “n honest, kind, smooth, goodey-goodey, 
live, are scarcely worthy of notice. The ' 
man who wrote the article referred to, 
would stand a poor show in a foot race 
with the Captain, even with the great 
difference in their age, and hi* record in 
running for office heretofore would not 
compare more favorably with the race 
the Captain will make for the legisla
ture.

The Voice says that King lias no safe, 
and therefore cannot keep the county 
fund* securely. Wonder if McDermott 
has a safe of hi* own, or will be dejiosit 
the county funds in someboby's small 
private safe? And, what is the matter 
with King that lie can't have a large and 
secure safe of his own ? He need* it tor , 
hi* own business at any rate. Would I 
the money be safer in a small private [ 
safe belonging to some merchant, or 
would it be better for the Treasurer to 
have a good snfo of hi* own or deposit 
the money in a reliable bank? Think 
oyer this please, and then advance some 
more weighty arguments for McDermott 
if you have them.

The Democratic Voice clearly liears the 
impress of the office from which it is i 
issued. It takes up the cry of defama-; 
lion just whore the Watchtower left off 
and shows very clearly that the two 
sheets are very closely allied. It has no 
scruples about the charges which it 
makes or the manner in Which it makes I 
them, as it knows it is of little duration ' 
and does not expect to remain penna- I 
nently before the people and does not ■ 
feel tlie responsibility of a legitimate 
newspaper. It is nothing but a political 
organ, and of course everybody under- ! 
stands where it derives its support and i 
what motive incites its policy. It is a 
small watchtower in disguise (poorly dis
guised at that) and is nursed and nur
tured by some of the Democratic candi
dates and a few kicking Republicans.

It is high time to call a halt in regard 
to the vituperous "rot” that is being 
thrown at R. R. Hays. Even if a man 
is so fortunate (or unfortunate) to become 
a candidate for office, it is no excuse for 
every blatant crank to upheave his whole 
internal anatomy trying to besmirch him 
with his bilious slime. There is a limit 
at which forbearance ceases to be a virtue. 
The only thing that hurts the few kickers 
that slander him, i* that his courageous co„ . (o abli„h tolls

nsavanta,! them frnm 11 SI 11V hl«4

I easy going sort of a man, but how is he 
going to get around the fact that lte ha* 
entirely failed to do Ids duty? He is 
undoubtedly responsible for the state of 
our county finances and we cau not 
atrordto make him County Judge, for 
four more years of such business methods 
would entirely bankrupt the county.

Mr. Maxwell secured an appropriation 
fo »2,500, for the Wilson river road. This 
was placed under the management of the 
County Court. Over »1000 of prelimi
nary expenses have been incurred by the 
county, (»80 per year interest,) and not 
a day’s work yet toward building the 
road. Has Mr. Holden insisted upon 
having this road built? Is is not a fact 
that be as a member of the Court allowed 
the timber speculators to secure control 
of Ibis road? And, is it not a fact that 
the timber men are bitterly opposed to 
building said road ? This does not look 
well for the citixens of this county and 
they will surely repudiate such work 
with their little ballot* the second of 
June.

The law requires the Sheriff to settle 
with the Treasurer at lesst once in every 
thirty days, and he shall settle by the 
stubs of his receipt-book, and lie shall 
not bo allowed to receive more county 
orders than the amount of the county tax.

April 1st, 1890, II. McDermott, County 
Treasurer, gave the Sheriff a receipt for 
»4,569.72: Orders, »2,293.17; cash, *2,- 
277.55, thereby allowing the Sheriff to 
l>ay in nearly »100 more In connty orders 
than the law allowed. Is there a “divvy” 
in this business, that McDermott is so 
anxious to retain an office with a salary 
of »75 per year, that he leaves his 
party and back* into the Democratic 
ranks? And la Hays opposed by the Mc
Dermott and Harris crowd lyecause he 
will not stand in with them in their 
peculations ?

¡
I

County Court.—May Term.

MAY 7th.

Daniel Hickey admitted to citixenship.
Saloon license was given to J. P. Sher

lock for one year.
Resignation of E. Lynch as road super

visor in District 23, accepted, and J. T. 
Moon appointed in his stead.

Application of Little Nestucca Wagon 
l as fol-

honesty prevented them from usiug hi* 
influence to further their questionable ' 
schemes. Everybody that lias had deal-1 
ings with Mr. Haya knows him to tie! 
scrupulously honest in all natters. Go 
and examine the books in his office; you ; 
will find them accurate and so plain that 
any one can understand them. You’ll 
find no bungling records that cannot !)* 
understood by an expert.

We ask for a fair and candid compari
son of the competence and merrits of the I 
two candidates for County Clerk. Mr. 
Hay* has held the office satisfactory for 
two years (not long enough surely to be 
called a barnacle in the office) and the 
jieopleknow thst he has done andean 
do the work properly and honestly. He 
has the advantage of experience, and we 
believe lie is mote competent for such an 
office even without the experience. In I 
other words, we think he can do more! 
work in a given time and do it in better 
form. Mr Hays has been longer a resi- ' 
dent of the county »nd ia better ac- Ordered that sealed bids lie received 
quainted with the need* of the county, 1 the n<jt tpnn of coort for t|ie countv 
and ia well informed in all matter* re- printlng ior the enM1ing year.
grading boundaries and descriptions of oyjered that alias warrant* be issued 
land. The active interest Mr Hays has collection of delinquent taxes
taken in all enterprises for the public from lg84 to lg89 inclusive.
good, outside of his official capaoty, is Court a,|jo,irned until May »1st, when

| lows approved:
Four-horse team,
Two-horse team,

, One-horse train, 
Saddle or |>ack horse

; Ixxme stock 
Sheep and Hogs

Resignation of J. W.
. viror in Road District 21 acce|>ted, anti 
' J. E. Sibley appointed in his stead.

Boundaries of Road Districts 1 and 19 
' were changed.

Saloon license was granted to Henry 
Tohl of Nehalem.

may 8.
Several road petitions and viewers re 

ports were acted upon.
Bid of H. F. Ljster to board H. L. 

Tucker at »4 per week accepted.
A part of Foley voting precinct was 

cut off and added to Garibaldi precinct.
The Coouty Treasurer was ordered to 

transfer a balance of »4A.80 now in the 
. court house fund to the building fund.

round
99

99

99

99

99

trip
>>
H
»
»>
•I

Larsen as

»1.50 
1.00 

-75
•25 
.10 

•2's 
super-

well understood here, and as far as per- . g ipectal tPrm „¡n t)e heId, 
sonal character is concerned, no man aiu/wno
can truthfully charge him with any trans-, 
action which i* not strictly honest and j 
honorable, as well aa being generous to 
all who need assistance.

Not toe.

I will beat Woods, May IMh. All 
parties wishing surveying done now, Will 
leave orders at the post-office in Wood*. 

A. P. WiLsoa, 
Co. Surveyor.'

Wm. Ralston, making jury list
F. Wheeler, misc. J. P. work
G. W. Smith j witness fees, State

tvs. C. H. Wright. 
T B. Handley, (Attorney’s fees, 

(State vs Staples 
Truckee Mill Co., lumber, 
C. E. Donaldson, ” 
N. Jones, board of J C Champion 

” ” S D Pratt
E. F. I.vster board of H L Tucker 
U V V Johnson, jmedical service 

(to G. Silver.
G D Barnard A Co. (poll books and 

(stationery.
E M White, (poll books and 

(stationery. 
Hkaplkiht, (Publishing semi- 

(annual reports. 
Election notices. * 

Watchtower, (Sheriff’s Semi- 
(aunual report. 

Afrd’ts for Sheriff 
t Additional pay for 
-. publishing del'in- 
(quent taxes.

J N Vourhies. ballot boxes, Hebo 
John Larsen, (Extra work aa road 

(supervisor.
A P Wilson, Surveyor’s work

99 99 99

W T, CommiRsiouer 
H F Iloldon,
W H Cooi»er, Salary as Judge 
I TMaulaby,

»»

99

jmisc. work as school 
¡Superintendent. 

Prosecuting Att’y.
R R Hays, misc. work as Clerk 

»• H II II
G D Biggs, (Constable’s fees, 

(State vs S Tomlinson
G Munson, Road viewer 
G W Wallace ” "
IJ Turner ” ”
H G Sprague, cliainman 
H II Hays ”
Otto Waithan, axeman 
A T White 
Jasf-er Smith, 
J M Knifong 
A D Sanders 
Elmer Smith, 
L P Smith
J Brock, axeman, 
Jasper Smith, Road viewer, 
J M Knifong 
A D Sander* 
L. P Smith, 
Elmer Smith
J. Brock, axeman 
T F Harris, (miscellaneous work 

(as Sheriff.

99

Road viewer
99 »»

99 99

chainman
»»

99 99

99 99

chainman,
u

WHO WILL FINO IT?

300 ’
23 35

1 00

looo

31 61
10 00 

100 00
24 00
36 00
50 00

32 2o

20 20

23 70

2 50
240

1 50

Jo 00

200
34 00

52 00
50 00
9 40
6 80

50 00
9OOO

JO 00
100 Oo
86 90
27 65

6 0t)
5 00
5 90
6 00
4 40
4 4O
440
2 20
2 JO
2 20
2 20
2 23
2 20
2 SO
2 30
230
2 30
2 30
230 

223 12

*1,500,000 Buried at Nehalem.

'By -nr Special Correspondeat.)
In the year 1820, it is rcjKirted that a 

Spanish vessel came into Nehalem buy 
with a large amount of treasure on board 
consisting of six boxes of Spanish money 
each box requiring six men to move them 
and the total value was *1,500,000. The 
captain being a pirate and closely per
sued put into Nehalem bay, and finding 
it a lonely place agreed with his crew to 
bury the money and valuables 011 a cer
tain side of the river near where a small 
creek puts in, aud between two certain 
trees. They each agreed with their cap
tain by a binding obligation that they 
would never reveal the place where the 
treasures were buried, with a penalty of 
their lives, uules all were agreed and to 
share the treasures equally.

In the year 1852, one of the survivors 
whose life was saved by a man at that 
time living near the city of Portlad, Ore
gon, and afterwards on a death lied made 
the above confession.

Some 28 years has passed away and 
still this large sum of money lies buried 
in the shady nook of the Nehalem, laist 
week the old man came to town that 
this confession was made to, and quietly 
wended his way toward the majestic 
Nehalem in pursuit of the long hidden 
treasure. Thia is not the ooly man that 
is in search of these buried treasures, but 
for several years passd, men have come 
to Tillamook county and in the vicinity 
of the Nehalem have dug large holes and 
tunnels for the same purpose. Time no 
doubt will reveal many hidden mis- 
terys. But who will find the bidden 
treasure on the Nehalem river?

No “Swap.”

COUNTY CORitfSfßNDtNCE.
Beaver.

i E. F. Lvster went t.» Tillamook to-day 
i to get material-) for a new school honse, 
! which is to be built upon G. VV. Wal
lace’s farm.

Several settlers on E ‘ iver rn tk have 
I enclosed their gardens with picket fence«, 
j which makes a home lo> k mu di m.»re 
; tidy than the old worm fence.

Mr. John BiimIi is clearing np the road 
• in front of hi« house, which is a good 
i example tn set.

Mart. Bush has sweet corn four inches 
High.

Miss Lida Ely has just recovered from 
a severe attack of La grippe. She is st ill 
at Forest Grove taking music lessons.

George Brock, late of South l’rairio ex
pects to move from Washington county 
about the middle of Mav, to the state of 
Washington, with his daughter and her 
family.

May 9. ’<50 BeTHU'DA.

Woods

Spring showers.
A. Phelps started tor Pirtland to-day.
Krebs Bros., have gone to I‘v.<land to 

purcliase a new engine and boiler for 
their saw-mill at this place.

Mr. Bain lias moved to his ranch on 
Three Rivers.

Mr. Stutt has sold bis place on Sand 
Lake to parties from McMiuuville.

Weatherly A Finley are laving in a 
good stock of goods.

Captain Wilehart has li's boat, the 
Blue Bird, painted in fine style

H. Booth is running his freight team 
regularly between here and Sheridn ’.

Rev. Conway, of Tillamook, will <!<-» 
liver a sermon here to-day.

Will Compton is clerking in Mr. 
Phelpp’ Store.

There is a picnic at Sand Capo to-day. 
A good time is expected.

School is progressing nicely under the 
management of Mrs. Chamberlain.

Na non.

East Nestucca.

Rain, sun-shine, growing crops, and 
abundant wild flowers.

Who so busy as the bee? Swarming 
time, and soon the honey harvest lit 
the forest the small bear is plentiful, so 
are broods of young pheasants.

Five dwelling houses are under con
struction in this settlement. A church 
is needed to assure prosperity.

It is a short day’s journey to Sheridan 
by way of the new trail, as well as good 
entertainment by Jones itn * Norris, of 
Nestucca Falls. All hope for a mail 
route by the new highway ; then gond-bj e 
snow blockade.

The Branson boys think they have 
found quicksilver.

Mrs. Moon will visit Nebraska ties 
summer, .

Mrs. Switacr, of Willamina, and Mrs. 
Fraxer, of Sheridan, are visiting Nes
tucca.

Mt. Hebo is yet crowned witH snow, 
pure as the flowers which brighten the 
vale la-low.

Feewana.

Nestucca

Grass, which is one of the principal 
cro|>s of Nestucca, is growing nicely, slid 
there will probably be a fine crop of hay 
if the weather dona not turn too dry. 
This has been rather n backward spring 
for this country.

The late* are now down to solid work 
and are making honey very fast. Wo 
may expect plenty of fine Nestucca honey 
in a few weeks more.

K re I si Brothers have recently mndo 
alsmt 150 or 200 “Simplicity" bee-hives, 
for which there is a good demand here.

Krebs Bros, have sold their bee-rancli 
upon Three Rivers, ami all their bees to 
Mr. A. T. Haiti, who will now engage in 
bee culture. Mr. B.tin has a brand new 
wife who will assist him in the honey 
business. There’s will doubtless be a 
sweet life. We wish thorn much joy ami 
hope their honeymmm will last all sum
mer.

L. Flock is preparing to build a fine 
residence on Ins farm. Ho expects to

A favorite achetne among a few kick
ers, i* to try to make those who aspired 
for nominations on the Republican ticket1 
and were defeated, believe that they 
were the victims of a trade. They start 'commence work soon, 
in on the supposition that defeated aspi- I>. A. Findley, of Willamina, has 
rant* feel sore from disappointment, and moved In Woods, where h< expect* to 
misrepresent tlie fai ts in order to get engage in the general merch:iud> - ■ Ims - 
tbem to bolt the ticket. We defy any neaa. He is a nmn of ex; eiience in that, 
man to show where there was a trade line, and lias the capital to carry the 
offered, except by those who are-----‘'------- ------- w~ — ’ —
doing the kicking.

!

now

Teaoher'* Association

1.
2.

A. Anderson (witness fees, »
(State vs Tomlinson.

1 73
D. Perry, «50
A. Haneon t» 7 10
fl. Tomlinson 99 1 50
J. Tomlioron 99 1 .50
J. Schmeer M t 50
F. Lindman (mileage in surveying 12 80
J. Williams 1 Wilson river rood. 760
>1 Roberta 99 7 60
W. D. Illiiqwrworth ’’ 15 80
D Jones H 760
J. L. Jone« »• 7«0

PROGRAMME.
rntOAV P. M., MAY 16.

Tliysic*—R. K. Barnard. 
Reading—Mrs. Helen Ross Kerr 
Necessity of method— E. K. Barnard.

SATURDAY, A. M., MAV 17. 
Penmanship— B. K. Barnard. 
Mathematic»—C. E. Magers.

aftehnoox .
Geography—Mrs. J. W. McVicker. 
Spelling—G. A. Edmunds.

i business properly. We are glad to see 
, enterprise ill this direction an 1 with him 
i much success.

Mr. Istndingbam is multi ng aplended 
j improvements on his toll roa.I. lie has 
made entirely nrw grades at the Horn 
creek hill*, and lias put. the r<>a>l on let
ter ground. The road is being widened 
anti leveled up, and put in better con* 

j dition than ever before.I

To Loggers.

Larga Ranch for Sal*.

Good location and a chance to make 
money from th« atari with a amali ex
penditure Enquire at thia office.

For Sale.—Two four-year- I<1 bulls. 
Girth measure aliout ti'., leot each.

C. W. Aliev,
48-50-* Nehalem.

Heller* tor Sale.

A few head of two ami three year-old 
heilere for sale Call on,

4G-60-“ S. D. Bxari x*.

supp.ee

